
distal wobk 

r.sre Gold Crovrn, $4.50. Full 

_raml lower Sets of teeth, 

JtO. A!1 work guaranteed 
rough the Bankers. 

j. F. Herdford. 
Painless Dentist, 

Hope Ark. 

m” t 

PljalB, StorwkM fi 

Jos. H * Venial A Saa, 
|lu «<• lIITLX 

Aiex Vaughan 
Ban agent for the prettiest line 

f MonumentsJand Tombstones 

sver shown in Prescott. See 

limand get what you want for 

our cemetery lot. 

THE JEFFERSONIAN 
20 TO 24 PAGES PER WEEK. 

A national weekly magazine, 
tods for the modern spirit of 

teand independent thought in 

ilifes and social life. 
I\)\I WATSON, the man'who 

fuelled the Railroad Compa- 
ss Coadopt safety apnliance-, 
id made 11 iral Free I) i v 

Bsible in this country, is th* 
iitor. It contains specia arti- 
esand illuminating comments 

ievery topic of current intei- 
St, and other depirtments are a 

Oman’s page, Veteran’s Corn- 
,Farm DepartMent, Children’s 
lub and the Sunny South 
rotherhood. 
HE JEFFERSONIAN IS THE 
INSURGENT Of The SOUTH 
Subscription price: $1.00 for 

l months. 50 cents for six 
lonths, 25 cents for thre* 
nnths 

CASH PRIZES and liberal 
emissions to agents. Prem- 
ium and special inducements to 

teers of clubs. Specimen 
ijies free on request. 
THE JEFFERSONIANS, 

Thomson, Ga. 

LAST AND WEST SIDE 

[barber shops 
West. Main Street. 
East. Elm Street. 

Hot, and Cold Bat,hs 

Everything Clean 

iw. McKELVEY, Proprietor 
- 

TALIAFERO BROS. 

5L0THES CLEANED 

CLOTHES PRESSED 

SADIES WORK A SPECIALTY 

tacctt, Arkansas. 

The Chief Cause of Trouble. 
Most people fret not because they 

*’• so little but because thalr neigh- 
** have bo much. 

Free Dyspepsia 
Sample 

Sufferers from indigestion arc wak- 
ing up to the fact that peppermint 
lozenges, charcoal and "'dyspepsia cures” are only makeshifts in the cure 

s? troublesome a complaint as chronic indigestion. What is required is 
2rh2Sfllinnt tiiat wil1 not onJy relieve hut which will tone and train the digestive 
“Ktus to again do its work nortnallv and this these simple remedies cannot do! 
_fTh?re is something more to the cure of indigestion than sweetening the breath .and yet a remedy that only con- tains digestive ingredients will not cure permanently, as the basis of indigestion is poor bowel circulation, and that re- quires a scientific laxative. We know 
qulrememt1?^better** ^ CaZJK 
ayqru£rtcrPo}ni eentorv^9 becn 80,(1 f”r 

l'r Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is a lass, live tonic, a scientific bi-nding >r „»t- ural ingredients for the cure of .on- elipation, Ind.gestion liver trouble. SoUr stomach, si. >; headache and similar com. 

nndnro *1? I,‘prf'dlents W‘H so strengthen 
♦ h.tShr tll1.stomach and bowel muscles 

it 
tl:ry will again do their work nat- 

oiu L and who“ that haa been accom- plished your trouble is over, Fannl' Sturirt. Staunton. Va.. was a long-time eufferer. as was O. Tuck Blackburn 
*J°v Vt'f they i>olh found their cure with this remedy. They became con- vinced that pills and tablets salt' "dvs- pepsia cures" etc., were at best only STOUT m 

They f,rst sccepted 
Lf °rT!'J, of, a frce sample bot- 
*.ia willingly sends to anyone who forwards name and address. Pater raving convinced themselves through the free sample, they bought 'tvrup Pepsin 

Sollar* « hotfle St 81 fif,y CentS and 
Dr Caldwell personally "Will be pleased lo pive. you any medical advice voti mav flesire for ..r*«lf -• ■ ■ 

rerta! !ng to the stomach, liver or 1 o\v !« ahrr!«tp|v 
t,l,ialrf?e 1„Kxr'lain your case in a 

be wl" ffP'y to you In detail, her the free sample slmplv send your name and address on h puntal card or otherwise For either •. m et the doctor’s 1 

wirtlT*-,1? r" W TV,rT'■ !: r,r'°Cald- 

..unuftAn fiUlhl 
HfcSiAUAHNI IN CONNfcCilON 

KOOMS fl.00 UP 
in. Lights, Eli-ctric Llevaiort 

Ki.-tame Telfpnone, Telegrapi 
I'ypcwnting. Wc use Boile 

*■ t.red Water. Comer Second anc 

’. I Sireet*. Lutle tiuek. r\ii\«nsas 

BO DC AW 

We hive a fin® school with 
P> t.W.Lee Napier as principal. 

The ho /s have a splendid Basket 
Ball team. Tb» \ played tw» 

games with the button team, one 

Th.mKSgiving >n our round, tin 
kram" was 14 t ■ 9 ;o iv»- . Si 

1 to. The otuer a.-, \ < 

on >ut n gr iiind Sa ■» t* 

I Than s iving tli score staodm 

| lit to 5) m favor of mut ti 

j Every thing .vent olf mcelv 

TheSutton boys wanted to chon 
1 

a little more than their shai e n 

agreed that we played then 

| fair and square game, and out 

Refere gav • them a square deal. 
(A thing which they didn.t. do 
by us.) Sutton has a good team 

and tuey are in good training. 
Messrs, bred Fuller. Floyd 

Nichols and Waiter Besley, en- 

tered school last Monday. 
The free school will give a pro- 

gram on Friday afternoon before 
Xmas. 

We are enjoying a series of 
fine lectures being delivered by 
Bro. Miller of North Carolina. 
He is thoroughly versed in the 
Bible and his lectures are very 
interesting. 

SUTTON. 
Hog killing in and around 

USE 

PRICKLY 
ASH BITTERS 

FOR 

INDIGESTION, CONSTIPATION, 
KIDNEY TROUBLE. 

IT CLEANSES AND INVIGORATES. 

f 
/j 

Sold by Druggists. 
Price $1.00 per bottle. 

Hesterly Dru g Store 

Sutton. That accounts for so 

many bright faces. 
I John Hamilton, who has pneu- 
nmhid. ib no better. 

J. P. Vt'oosiy, who has swamp 
fever, is recovering slowly. 

Prosecuting Attorney Bernard 
Erwin manages his case in 
Kangaroo Court veil. Joe 
Ghormely for the defense. 

Joe Rockett purchased five 
acres of land from J. R. Lam- 
bert, for which Kb paid one hun- 
dred and fifty dollar. 

Ligc Murry says he will soon 

be ready to take in boarders, 
provided they will furnish every 
thing. 

S mie one saw Clint Hamilton 
in the woods with a hoe hunting 
moles. He said he was going in 
the fur business, 

Miss Ruth says she had Fits, 
or rather Fitzsimmons, with her 
Sunday evening. 

Miss Irene says she is glad to 
see Sunday come. 

Catheline Bright, Irene Murry 
and Mable Hale with their beaux 
made a flying triu to Prescott. 
Look out a wedding in the near 

future. 

Mr. Glanton says whenever he 
gets convicted of using “pizen” 
he’s going to quit. 

LANEBURG 
Motto—“Judge not lest you be 

judged.” 
All that are not ready for cold 

weather, had better get ready 
because its here. 

Seems to be quite a lot of 
sickness in the community as 

well as the surrounding commu- 

nities. 

Sylvester Daniel visited his 
s'ster, Mrs. Nelms, Saturday and 
Sinday. 

Roy spent the night with his 
cousin Newt Daniel Saturday 
night. 

Jeff Sampson and wife visited 
at J.J.Sampson’s Saturday night 
and Sunday. 

There was no preaching Sun- 
day as the weather was too bad. 

Al'ine spent Sunday afternoon 
v ith Florence. 

The boys who went to Little 
lioek have returned and report a 

landy time while there. Hart 
he pleasure of seeing their old 
Mime friends who work in Little 
liock. 

Well it is almost Xmas time, 
he time to put on the big pot 

md the little one.” We ttust 
hat every body w ill have a nice 

time, despite the many unpleas- 
ant things that so often come up 
before us. seemingly to mar our 

life’s happiness. Never-the-less 
let’s push forward with more 

determination than ever to do 
something. It is said that one 

“smile” is worth ten thousand 
“groans” in any man’s market. 
So always be cheerful and try to 
make some one happy. 

Lazy Daisy. 

DON’T GOUGH SO HARD 
Don’t dope with cough syrups 

containing nerve deadening 
abit forming opiates. Use a 

harmless remedy such as you ! 
will find in Gregory’s Antiseptic 
Oil. A few drops stops cough in 
a few minutes. Cures sore 

throat and is good for a cold. 
Cali on your Druggist who will 
refund your money if not satis- 
faetory'.after using. 

Gregory Med. Co. 
Little Rock, Ark. 

HOWS THIS? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re- 

ward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F.J.Cheney & Co.,Toledo, O. 

We, the undersigned, have known F. 
.1, Cheney for the last 15 years, and 
believe him perfectly honorable in all 
business transactions, and financially; 
able to carry out any obligations made 
by bis firm. 

Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, 
Wholesale Druggists,Toledo,O. 

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is laken inter- 
nally. acting directly upin the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. I‘i ice 75c. per 
bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti- 
pation. 

Read the Picayune and know 
what’s happening. 

WARMN6 
I will prosecute all parties found 

hunting or otherwise trespassing 
upon the following places pas- 
tures and farms to-wit: 

The Geo, Cress place adjoining 
the corporation on the west, the 
Armstrong farm one and 1-2 
miles north of town of Prescott, 
the J. C. Lowdermill place 3-4 
mile south of Prescott, M. L. 
Moore farm 1 1-2 miles south 
east of Prescott, the M. L. Moore 
farm 1 miles south of Prescott 
on the Carouse creek and the U. 
L. Moore farm 3 miles south of 
Prescott on the Rosston road. 

M. L Moore. 

ARKANSAS GAINS 
IN LAST DECADE 

According to the offical re- 
turns of the Thirteenth census, 
the state of Arkansas has a pop- 
ulation of 1,574,449, as against 
1,311,564 in 1930. The increase 
from 1900 to 1910 is, 262,885, or 
20 per cent, as compared with an 

increase of. 183,385, or 16.3 per 
cent. The population of the 
state in 1800 was 1,128,179. 

Taken by counties, the returns 
show that every county in the 
state, with the exception of nine, 
has increased,and tnat the 20 per 
cent inc rease is above that of any 
other. Southern state so far 
published, except Florida, which 
shows an increase oi 42.1 per cent 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mississippi. Florth Carolina and 
Texas have not yet been reported. 

Alabama shows an increase of 
16.9 per cent;South Carolina,13.1 
percent; Tennesse, 8,1 percent 
an Virginia 11.2 per cent. 

The Census returns shows 
that Nevade county has 19344 
an increase 4over the census of 
I960 of 2,742 which is something 
over 16 per cent increase. 

When You Buy Lumber 
You tret the benefit of fifteen years experience in 
lumber manufacture. Our stock is of STANDARD 
MANUFACT1 'RE an 1 it is Correctly Grade.*. Let 
us have your orders for any quantity. 

Home Lumber Company 
Phone No. 13 

After Grippe 
or any Sickness 

Vinol Creates Strength 
HERE IS PROOF 

“After a long attack of Grippe, 
Mrs. Vaught seemed unable to re- 

cover her strength. She was very 
weak and had no appetite. VI 
NOI, rapidly impioved her condi- 
tion and restored her to health. 1 
sincerely recommend it-' use during 
convalescence or an run down 
condition.” 

I uiKti. C. N. Vaught. 
Huntsville, Ala. 

Miss Adelaide Gamm, of Water- 
town, Wis., writes. “After a severe 

attack of the Grippe, my system 
was in a very weakened, nervous, 
run-down condition. 1 took VI- 
NOL with the best of results, 
and it made me feel better and 
stronger than I have been for years.’’ 

We have never sold in our store 
a more valuable health restorer for 
weak and run down persons than 
VINOL, and we ask such people in 
this vicinity to try VINOL with 
the understanding that their money 
will be returned if it does not do 
all we claim for it. 

Baker Drug Store 

DR. BAKER 
Will Examine Your Eyes 

FREE at the 

R.EX ALL STORE 

I want to !e the most reason- 

able musi ? dealer on earth, but 
can notwait al ways for the mon- 

ey. All who have notes and ac- 

count rast duo, will please come 

and pay or make satisfactory ar- 

rangements. 
All small goods are cash to 

every body after this. 
A. Mon son. 

CLEANING AND 
PRESSING PARLOR 

Clothing pressed and 
cleaned in a satis- 
factory manner. A 
specialty of ladies' 

work. 
NEXT DOOR TO GEE'S MEAT 

MARKET. 
R. E. ROBISON, PROP. 

PRESCOTT CAMP NO 13707 
M. W. of A. meets the 2nd and 4th 
Friday nighia in each month at W. O. 
W. Hall. 

E. Mautz. Consul. 
Thus. F. Dixon, Clerk 

TOYS AND 
HOLIDAY GOODS. 
We have the largest and best selected Stock of Toys and Holi- 

day Goods ever displayed in Prescott. 

DIAMONDS 
Watches 
Jewelry 
Cut Glass 
Kodaks 
Gan Detachable Hull- 
Umbrellas 
Dolls 
Doll Furniture 
Doll Trunks 
Doll Buggies 
Stoves 
Banks 

Mechanical Toys 
Trains on Tracks 
Pianor 
Drums 
Blocks 
Games 
Homs 
Magic Lanterns 
Work Baskets 
Xmas Stationery 
Fountain Perns 
Comb & Brush Sets 
Manicure Sets 

We have our goods on display now. We urge that you come 
and look and make your selections early. We predict for this 
the most prosperous season for several years. 

Baker’s Drug Store* 
“The Rexall Store” 

PRESCOTT, - - ARKANSAS. 


